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AKKCUKCEWENTS.

AftiT coiiMiIimr wllli friend iind
innt'.ir" 1 havceonrliid-Ci- l

to mliniii in v nisiiie to the Kepuli-lirfin- n

of this, the fit )i tlNtrlrt, ih n
o.Tiidi.lfito to pom. r to 1k voted
for at the primnry lection to W held
thnvicliont tin ilNtrtrt on the first
Tiiei.il.i.v or iimit. next 1 l that
thim.-wli- li:v. writ ten to me mill
other who have shown nn Interest
In the mutter nre fill Hied to an nn-sw-

nt tliU time. Very rexwelfiil-)r- t
W. O. ATKKHOV.

Butler, Mo.

KOU fONOKK

We nre mithor!7,ed to announce
t tie iwune of John R. Hai.km for the
nomination nn candidate for repre-

sentative In ConrexH from the fith
d!trlct of MlHwonrl, mil'jeet to the
w in of the IV iulii!ean elector nt tlie
primnry election to 1 held Aujfut
Cth- -

nut iiiii:ri:u K

I hereliv nnnoimoc riiynelf n can-

didate f r sheriff ,on tlie ttepuMlcnn
lir.ki t, of Ilnte county, culijift to
tlie lieeNfon of the Kepuldleji n ele-
ctors nt the prlmnry in August.

f. l Heard.

Congressional Conlest
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The cut throat methods adopt-

ed by the Butler ring, including
Atkinson, of trying to injure the
reputation, of their opponents,
have returned home. Usually
this is the ease. U was thought
at first that Atkescn vas inno-

cent in the matter and that some
of his followers were causing the
trouble, until Atkeson published
his letter .in the Republican-Press- .

Then it vas shown that
Atkeson approved and sanction-
ed the attacks. We want to mod
ify our statement made last
week. We said that Funk had
beaten Atkeson. Atkeson shows
his approval of Funk methods, so
he is just as much responsible as
Funk. The Tribune up to the
last two weeks has merely been
on the defensive, merely lighting
the dirty campaign methods
used, and it is only in the last
few issues that we have used
Atkeson's name.

We know now that Atkeson
himself finds no fault in the Re-

publican Press, and so he is to
biame.

There are several things that
have never been explained by
the Kepublican-Presf- .:

Why did Funk refuse to pub-

lish the announcement of Mr.
. Hales?

Why did not Atkeson stay
with the resolutions, written by
himself at the county convention,
when "no went to the state con-

vention?
It is explained that the charges

against Mr. Wix were written
early last spring. Why were
they not put in then instead of
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just ns late tts possible before
the primary?

Why were the charges put in!

at all?
Mr. Funk refused to publish

Mr. Hales' nnnoiHiccment be-

cause he is so nurrow that he

cat.net recognize the right of

our American system of nomina-

tion, and ho is such a careful
business'man that he would not
publish it until Mr. Hales sent
him the cash in advance.

Possibly Funk or Atkeson can

explain why Atkeson did not

stay with the Bates county dele-

gation at St. Louis.
The Wix charges were" written

in April and it is hard to explain
why they were held up unless
the Butler gang thought they
would prove good campaign ma-

terial later on.
The Kepublican-I'res- s has told

that which is false on several oc-

casions:
It told a falsehood when it said

tl at Mr. Hales did not support
Atkeson two years ago. Mr
Hales did not work for Atkeson's
nomination in fact, was oppos-

ed to it, but after the convention

Atkeson was Hales' candidate.
It is a falsehood that Mr. Bales

did not support Frank Chambeis
for school commissioner, for he
did.

It is not so that all the post-

masters are for Hales. We
might say, however, that when
the Atkeson forces put the Wix
charges in, a great many of
them did change their opinions
and are now Hales' supporters.

In conclusion, we have failed
to find any place where Atkeson
or any of his supporters have
even been inclined to show the
least bit of fairness in their cam
paign. Every speech, every
statement, every move, has been
intended to lower either Mr,
Hales or his friends in the esti-

mation of the people.
Tlie people of the Sixth Con-

gressional District do not ap
prove of this method. They are
believers in the idea of a square
deal, and so their candidate will
be John R. Hales.

Dr Wrn A Robinson

that the ouice of coroner
should be filled by a physician is
recognized by all. Dr. Robin
son of Amsterdam is one of the
most prominent young doctors
in the county. He spent several
years in the Philippines in the
service of the government, and
now has a good practice in West-

ern Bates.
Dr. Robinson will make an ef-

ficient coroner.

R M WlkOX

Candidate for Judge of the
North district is ono of Mouud
townships most progressive
farmers, and is one who lias tho
confidence of his neighbors.
The north district Republicans
have a winning candidate in Mr.
Wilcox.

William A Searfrjs

Of Lone Oak township is the
Republican candidate for survey-
or and is well fitted both as to
education and as a man for this
office. '

Mr. Sarfus will make a strong
candidate.
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A. M. Clauk, W. C. Ston khkak i:u, J.no. T. Wilson,
Pres. Vice Pres. Cashier.

Commercial State Bank,
RICH HILU MISSOURI.

Capital, Paid Up. $25,000.
DIRECTORS:

J. M. M KMWiKN. A. M. L.YHK. W. C. STONKIiltAKHt,
('. A. LA N K. J NO. T. WILSON.

We invite new accounts and are in position to eitend them
,v,.re consistent with safe business

principles. Wc arc doing a strictly banking business.
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frank Allen

Of Butler is the man for Pub-

lic Adminisl rator and is a good
reliable man and n good citizen.
Mr. Allen will add strength to
the Republican ticket.

Brn f. Wix.

Ben F. Wix, of pleasant Gap
township is a candidate for k'ep
resentahve before tho Republi-
can party. Mr. Wix is well
known to the people of Bates
county, and has ajways been a

working Republican and a good
citizen. Mr. Wix will make a

strong candidate.

Ira Merlon Brown.

Of Hudson township is before
the people as a candidate for
Representative and is a man of
much ability.

He is a successful farmer and
stock raiser and keeps posted
on the issues of the diy.

Mr. Brown will be in the race
at the finish.

Chas r Ccard

The mere mention of the fact
that C. P. Beard is again running
for sheriff on the Republican
t cket assures the vote
of every Republican
and a great many Democrats.
Mr. Beard has filled the office for
the past two years in a very able
manner and he will be ed

with a good majority.

William W Park,

Of Charlotte township, one of
the county's most substantial
farmers and stockmen is seek-
ing the Republican nomination
for Treasurer. The withdrawal
of Mr. Lane leaves Mr. Park the
only candidate.

Mr. Park will add strength to
the Republican ticket.

Emmet McLaughln.

Of Osage township is a candi-

date for Judge of the county
court from the southern district.
He is a farmer and stockinanand
is a successful business man.
He is well known to the voters of
the south district. He will make
a competent and able judge of
the county court. He has the
interests of the southern district
and of Bates county at heart.

Geo. Templcton,

Candidate for Prosecuting At-

torney on the Republican ticket,
needs no introduction to Bates
county people, he having resided
here for years. Mr. Templeton
has one of the best law practices
in the county which is evidence
of his ability and any man in
Rich Hill, his home, will Cell you
that there are no better citizen.
Mr. Templeton will poll a strong
voto among the Democrats and
add strength to tho Republican
ticket.

Wm, II. Gherkin

Win. II. Gherkin, of Lone Oak
township, in company with Hon.
J. II. Bales was a pleasant caller
at this office Monday. Mr
Gherkin is a candidate for Judge
of the south district before the
August primary and is a good
man.

He is a breeder of line stock,
Shropshire sheep and Shorthorn
cattle being his favorites. Mr,
Gherkin is a great believer in
good roads, and is interested in
their improvement.

No doubt the Butler Republi
cart Press will come out this
week with great article, possibly
accusing Mr. Hales or some of
his friends of some great things,
possibly of aiding Beelzebub and
Satan conduct their revolution in
heaven. Tho R-- P and Record
are the two last prpers printed
beforo tho primary Bnd their
columns may contain ftviuo new
brand cjjr
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Birthday Gathcrin (i

Geo. W.Pouiter Cel.fcra'ei 67th

Birthday Tuesday.

Tuesday, July 2sth, wm the
07th birthday of Goo, W. Poulter
or Uncle George as ho is futnil-inrl- y

called, and a largo number
of his friends helped him cete
bate the day at his country
home, southwest of Rich Hill.

Uncle George made each of his
five children a present of a check
for one hundred dollars and each
of his boys a present of a fine
gold watch. This is the first
time in over twenty years that
Uncle George and wife have had
all their children with them, and
this fact added greatly to the
pleasure of the occasion.

Following are some of the
presents received by Uncle
George:

New suit of clothes, Grand
Army badge, Morris chair,
pocket book, box handkerchief?,
silk handkerchief, cane, china
cup and saucer, berry bowl.

Tlie above articles were pre-

sented in & very touching and ap-

propriate address delivered by
his old friend and good comrade,
Capt. Jas. VanBenthusen.

After the presentation of the
above tokens of love and friend-
ship and the tears of pleasure
hid been wiped away those pres-

ent were introduced to the culi
nary department and Rn elabor-
ate spread had been prepared.

J. W. Jamison attempted to
describe it to us and finally said.

everything that was good."
After dinner the day was

spent socially and all present re-

port a royal good time.
The Tribune joins the hosts of

friends of Uncle George Polter
in wishing him many happy re
turns of his anniversary day.

Those present were:
Wife, Nancy N Poulter.
Children, C E Poulter, Hot

Springs, Ark.; Mrs Hattie M

Shuey, Logansport, Ind.; Mrs
Nvnona Cramer, Yale, 111.; Mrs
Viola Kelley, Yale, 111.; Geo
Poulteri who lives with his par
ents.

Friends Chas Shilling, Mrs
Chas Shilling, T L Fleming, Jno
M Scott, Andy Poulter, Mr
Martha Smith,, Mildred Clutter,
Capt Jas VanBenthusen, Mrs
AnnGunn, Mrs Amelia Hurst,
Nannie Poulter, Mary Poulter,
MrsLavina Boals, Victor Poul
ter, Jennette Poulter, Harry
Poulter, John Poulter, Sherman
Poulter, Geo L Poulter, lister
Poulter, Cora Poulter, Dewey
Poulter, Arlio Smith, Fiaukie
Taylor, T II Tipton, 11C Lyons,'
J N Sallee, Mrs J N Sallee,
Judge E N Hurst, J L Skinner,
Mrs T II Tipton, John P Smith.
Ed McCarty, Frank Ralston, Jno
Maurer, J W Jamison, Arnos
Standling, Mrs Arnos Standling,
Ethel Clutter, Dorothy KoonU,
Goldie Circle, Mattie Chick, G T
Poulter, Mrs G T Poulter, Lucy j

Poulter, Laura Poulter. Myrtle
Poulter, Agnes Poulter, Olive
Poulter, Merle Shilling, Clara
Standling, B Standling, Anna
Standling, Robt Standling,
Trixie Smith. Mack Clutter,'
Geo Hoyden, Minnie Sharrock,
Francis Sharrock, Lillio May
Sharrock, Master Edwin Clay
Lyons, Jos Standling, Wafford
Standling, James Danghei ly,
Mrs James D.iugherty, Mrs L E
Lyons, Fred Lyons-

Republicans Attention

A mass meeting of the Repub-
lican voters of Osage township
will be held at the city hall, in
Rich Hill, Saturday afternoon,
August 1st, at 2 o'clock. Come.
Important business.

Du. G. A. DKf.AMATr.it,
Chairman.

ri3 Brick & Till Works

Several new kilns are being
built at the brick and tile works
north of town. Manager H. M.
Booth expects to double the cup- -

'atlty of tli j plant lhi) u tamer.
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i THE BAZAAR U
Gome In and Get

Some of the

3
Before They Are f

All Gone.
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To The mountains,
Colorado is Nuturc's Wonder Hook with

a cure (or ills of body mul mind on eviry p.igf.
You cm fi ', hunt, ruit, ir.inip. motor or

loaf all day in thr Mitnliine and lerp umier
the lar at niyht if on like or yt u c.m raily
get hack lo camp, o!tc, lodge or luxunoui
hotel.

Tliere' graniluer et crneiy that is a con-ta- nt

diiight. Div, c''"', invigomlinp, liiti-altit.t- de

air which iitmn the lnid btaio,
tiled Helves ami rundown 5) Mem.

TioiKmxU of people every vcar go lo
Colorado ti ii 111 for liusincvs cr plcMiie, work
or play, and return with tentwid energy and
plenty of good led bloori.

So much l gainrd nv getlii.g 1 1 .ck to
Nature"

Via The Highway id The Hi. h. his

MISSOURI PACIFIC

If jou contt nipiote isiiing Coloia.lo this
Summer, I shall be glad to liiinisli vou com
plrte information itl.uivr to our excellent
train rivice, rates, etc., and hmM you in m.ik
ing your trip comfoit.ihly and pleamily.

R. A. Bailey, Agent.
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JUST RECEIVED
A Fresh Lot of

Parine Koof Coating
For Rubber Roofs.

Ono pallon covers 200 square feet.
It should bo put on whilo tho weather is

warm NOW is tho timo.

Williamson Lumberman
f'i Maple Street.
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